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R IGHTE0U SNE SS:
THE STRKNOTH A'ND GLORY 0F A NATION.

ffightcousness exaltcthl a niîn-Po.XI V'.. 34.

It w'ould be ïcarcciy possible to suggrest a subjeet, on whicli the senti-
iients of nin iii geîîeral are it.ore % ariouF than die question: Vîat is it
thiat mlakes a people triuly glreat, îoILua2fd happv? One nieansures
a iiatioii's bran~,ly the extent of its territory, the anionnt of its
population, and its; agricultural cajabilities. Anothcî' sees a natign's
prosperity, iii that Vwhlich colnstitutted the wotto of the first 'Napoleon:
"S8hips, Colonies, and Coniniwrec." Another see8 the assurance of ag nation's career of glory, in the- iintelligence of its people, the political
sagracity of its statesnien, andi the 1wroism of its soldiers and seainen.
One- sees the geri of national greatiiess, ia the principle of Free Trade,
whilst anotber st-es it, in the national policy of Protection. Nowv, ivhat-
ever degiee of importance niay be attwh)Aed to any of these factors in.
tht- creation of a ination's màterial weaiU-i, there is another element
essential to the true ",theory of the wcalth of nations." There is
atiotiier igredieiit ini every truc systeni of national policy, without which.
the nost splendidt xîateriai advantages, and the best devised systern of
political econolay, will ever fail to bt-cure the prosperity and happiness
of azny people. Thlat essential oit-nient is righteo2ts>iess. "Righteous-
iiess exalteth a natioin."

* t h is of somne imnportance, at the- outset of our reiarks, to notice the
distinction between righIteot.siiess ùb a nation, and nbational rigldeowoi&ýess.
The proper idea of a ation is net that of a collection of people, living
on the saine soit. It is a body of people, organized into Cil-il Society)
uniteci to«ether by the bond of a social compact, and under an acknow;-
ledged govermuent. The riglîtcousiless of a iwtion is, therefore, properly
speaking, iiot tliat of the individua] inhabitants of a country: it is that
of the ntation at8 etclt. It is thie righteousxîess of "«the body politic."
It is very evident, thar, there inay be inany righteous persons on the soil4:Z
-righteous faniilies-righteous institutions of various kinds, and yet
the nation a8 sacll, niay flot lai so, iii regard either to its constitution, or
its administration. In the United States, there are xnany true Chris-
tians, but yet the nation is not Chiristian. In the constitution of the
country, which is the bond of the national compact, there is no acknow-
iedgment of Geod, the source of ail authority and power; no acknow-
ledgaient of Christ, to wvhon ail judgrnent has been commnitted, and no
acknowledgment of the Word of God, as the basis and standard of
legislation. It is the testimony of onîe of the gretest mien in the
United States, that no change would be needed in the constitution of
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the Repubiic, to, adapt it to a 'Mohamniedan people. Whilst therefere,
it is uitterly impossible to overestiinate the iniportance of jiersonal right-
eousness, as the sole basis and guarantee of ollicial righteousness, in
eithier Clîurch or State, yet it is to the latter, or 'national righteousies,
that w-e desire to eall the readcer's attentioun, in the sequel of this article.

1. National righltcousniess includes the publc format ack)oîvledgmenzt
of the .1fedixttor as8 "lli7iyg f watione."

'lho enthroiied Saviour is "Prince of the lcings of the earthi." leelhas
on bis vesture, and ont his thighI, a naine -vitten:. "KXiin of kn4and
Lord oft lords." Tiiese tities are net npty comnplimeints. They are
flot exîîre-ssive nierely of persenal excellence, or plîysical power. They
are sigiticanit of legal authority. Tlie Lord Jesus Christ is tic ICing
of nautionis," iii the sense that lie is tlîeir lawful Hvad. By thoe appoint-
nient of Hin Nhose wvill is that ail mnen shouid hionour the Son as they
hoitour thec Fatlîer, theic Mediator is Hlead of every national organization
iiiidt-r tho suit. Min, the rulers of every land are to acknowledge as
thevir Sh1>em eud. To iiin they are to bear true nilegiance. Ris
will tlîey are to lhoiionri and obey, in ail their officiai acts, ont pain. of hi3
ertai, riglîtcous, anîd inost dreadful dispîcasure. "De 'vise now, there-
fort-, O ye kings; le(, iinstructed, ye judges of the carth. Serve the
Lord w ithi fear, anîd rejoicc ivith trcîiihiing. Kiss the Sonl lest ho be
aîîgry, and yv jîerisli frontî the way, wlhcn his wvrath is lciîdled but a
litîtle." Ps. Il. 10, il, 12.

2. Nit 1011.11 riglîttousiless ilncludes the adopt <on of tie 1lo f Ged
as the 1,,asis uad 'iue of legisiat ion.

It is onie cf the nîost dangerous blunders into which eveni wise men
sonietiîs faîl, to assert, tlîat the Bible lias nothîng to do Nvith politics.
'Jlit- Ilillo bias to de wvith every thing that it professes to deal wvith.
'Inke every thiîîg relatiîîg te State inanagenient, out cf the Bible, andi
it wil ie iiiat.eriaily î'ediuced in its <lininsioîîs. The Word cf God is
neot caiîy initÀended to be the rulo- for in in tlîcir priî'ate, but niso in
tîleir iqicial procedure. It is not onily tie Divinie ruie for Uie govera-
inclt cf the Chturcli, but aise the State. Civil rnlers înay ne more

igtnre tha t Word, in't.heir State enactiients, thnn ecclesiastical rulers,
iii dve4riiiiiig the doctrinies> tlîe worsliip, Uie discipline anîd goverient
of thec Church. The I3ibic's -daim to a place in Parliaitneut is just as
-valid, nts its clain tei a place iii Convocation, Syîîod, or Genleral Assembly.

Andt, yet, is it not a nîielancholy fact, that in alinost ail the nations
on earth, iii the presexît day, the Word of God, as thc mile of legisla-
tîin, i:3 te a, large exteat, practically ignioreti? flow littie it is regardeti,
Ît tIhe settijiy îp of 2ruler8/ T}îat Word declitres thiat State r-ule.rs aîust
lic ,aiia mien, mnent cf truth, men fearing God and hating co%,î'teusness."
[t ileciarcs tiîat "lhe that ruictiî over mien rîiust bo just, ruiiiig in the
fei cf (,'od." And as aL warnîng agaiînst the setting up of persens of
ait oppotite charactor, it asserts that l"tie %vicked walk on cvery side,
wlîen tlie vilest iiien are exalted.> How littie sucli solexun cîiactinents
are lietded 1 Men are appointeti to office without, aiiy regard to morial
qualifications. Trhe swearcr, the Sabhffatli breakcr, the libertine, &c., are
as eligilile to political office, as the îiian timat "1feaî's God and keeps is
clouîîîîiuiîdinents.> Even a blasplierning Atlieist lias now tak-en lus seat,
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in the Legislature of a Christian counîtry. liow littie is the B3ible
honourcd, nmoreover, in t/te fiaittiug q/f national laews/ The kings of
Israel and Judali wvere required to keep a copy of the Divie iaw con-
staictiy by then, that they rnig-ht rule in God's fear. The Bible was te
be, their great "Statute Book and Directory." But, how littie is that
Word Iîono'ured îiow, iii the cabinets of princes, and in the halls of
leg,,isiature! How seldoin is the Bible quoted in support of, or in oppo-
sition to, any proposed lîloasure! The Word of the Eternal is somnetimea
treated asan intrucler, wheninitroduced into State Councils. It is notlong

sinein hehiýhet lý,,isatveasseitbly of the Doiniion of Canada,
the Statute Book of heaven wvas litdup "'amid xnuch laugliter." :la
thero not reason to apprehend fearf id national judgînents, when the
Word of the Governor aniongs t the nations is thus treatedl "l'rinces,
and ail Z~Dgo ofte -th " ac' required to honour that Word, in ait

tirjudicial proceodiings. Tlccy are required te bow before it, whether
on the thronoe, or the boniie, or in the senate lieuse. Ini so far as they
do so, thiey exeniplify that righteousness tlcat "exalteth a niation."

3. National righteousnoess inceludes a national acknwledgmnent of lie
Cliueîrcl of ChIrist, and leyisiatioit tofurt/cer ler ierestq.

Ail the niediatorial authority of the Redeemner lias been. given Rlm
for the good of the Churcli. 1-le lias been constituted "Head over al
tlcings to tMe c/turc/t, whielh is 1-is body, the fullniess of fini that filleth
ail iii ail." If, tiien, le reigns as "lKingr of nations,' the design is, te
promlote tie intcrests of the church "1which le purchased with lis own
blood'» If, inî the ex2reise of that office, lHe sets one nian on the throne,
nnother on the bench, and gires another a seat in parliamient, the ulti-
nmate design is, that they inay use their authority, and influence, to pro-
mioto the interests of tliat kùigdomn which 'lis not nîcat and drink; but
righteousness, and pence, and joy iii the Holy Ghost."

To assert the contrary, is iîîconsistent vith reason, as well as scripture.
To affirmn tlîat the Redeemer, and His cause and interest in the world,
have clairni upon one in a j>rivate station, se that lie is to live and labour
and pray, that God's kingdoin nîay corne and His NwilI rnay be done on
cartli, ns ici heaven, but tint wvhen lie steps into an oj/c>cial position, as
a king, a .judge, or a subordinate niagistrave, he is officially freed froxu
ail obligation te the church, and cause cf the Redeemer i-n the world;
is Nvhoi1y inconsistent- witlî ezîlightened. reason. Sucli a tJîeory -would
transfori a private clîristiant into an officiai intide:. It Nvould extirpater overy thiing like national christianity froni the earth-rob the :Redeemer
cf Ris crown as "Prince cf the kings cf the earth," and free the State
froin ail responisibility to Fii wvio is "the Head of His body, the churchY

How différent is the teachiiig of tie inspired Word, on this subjecti
"The nation and kingdoi," says the Redeenier to is church,; "thst
wili not serve thee shall perish; yen those nations shail be utterly
-wasted."-Is. LX. 12. In that good tirne ceming cf which prophecy
spenks, when the nations cf earth shail be thoroughly christianized, Oe
cf its brigltest glories will be the fulfillinont of the, promise: "Anîd
kings shall ho thy nursing fathers, and their queens thy nursing niothera»
The potentates cf earth shalh then bring thieir gioq and honiour into
ZMon. National resources shail be enployed, net te foster error as is the
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case ncw, to a xnelaîîcholy extent, but ini the initerests cf truth and
righltec'usneas. "lThe kings cf Tarshishi anci cf the isles shall bring
prtsnîts. The kings of Sheba and Seba shall ofier gifts. Yea ail kings
sliali faou downi before Him; ail nation-, shall serve Hiia."

Sucht are somne views% of national righteoust.ess. It î'ezains, that a
fut renaiarks be nmade ini illustration of the propositioni, that it "lexaltethi
a-it<'. Ini the 72ind IPsalii, ini reference te the Millhnial reigii of
the' Mesbiai, it is declared: "The iiiouîîtainis shall bring pence te the
p~eople, and the little huiis, l~y -ighiteousniess." Mouîîtaiwi aid hlis, ili
thei symîbolic laxîguage of scripture, are sigiiicant of the hight.r and
lower departînients of civil govertiment. laL thet brighit tira approachiig,
thes3 %vill bring peace hy their rigliteousness. Wlien the rulers are
rightteots riilers; wvhtn the laws are rigliteous laws; Nvheii justice and
jiudgnaiàtnt are the characteristics of tIte thronie, and ail thte streainis cf
authority that flow frein it; the~ resuit is peace and elagdprosperity.
Tlte riglîteous Lord that lovetht righiteousîiess, bestows the lssitng that

'nawhrich and adds no0 scrrow."
Thte li.iory cf tlhkigdoij, cf Israel and Judali svrikingly illustrates

tt.v LUùitcetimni >)etwveii national riglhteoubit'ss anti a wain~'ell-btinc,
Lok ma tilt) kingc10l or f Isriael. All its iigs -vvre wicked mnen. They
mtaiketl iti the wa.ys of Jerchoani, the son of NtIat. 'Ilieir public career
MUS lllaaîrIztl l>y anl utter disregard of the DiN ite lawv. 'What n'as the
rt'.ýuit ! 110%v Short was the reigu of the ilnajcrity of these kinlgsý HcwV
frea1ueiily the dyn.asty was changed, the sceptre passim, frein ont- faiinily
to aîîtlitr. WVhat si-pial judginents wvere, scnietixnes, sent upen the
laitd; wiii ÀAhlab's day, wlhen thiere was neo raixi for three yea's, and six
mtotilis! 1-oNw weak, nioreover, iii the lbatds cf Israel's foes! The
fiial u±jsuilt was, that after a few centuries cf umis-rule and confusion,
ut'- naionaal institutions wîere ov'erturnied, the land was giveni over te

debohu ion, and the people -'vere carried captives to Assyria.
Lmk, agaiii, at thtî king(dom o cl ai. The niajority cf its kings
Wtî~pnts iiien. TIlmî'y did that which was riglit iin the sighit cf the

Loi-i. Tht'y discouagtul idolatry-upported thei ordinances of religion
-aadl so>uglit to engage their subjects in the wcrship and service cf

Ju>'a.Josiahi, Aaa, Jehoshaphat, and Hezekinhi, are heonoured naines
iii tit litory of thec durcI, and ini the amnaIs of national religion.
WVimat wîts the result? How lengtheiied wvas the reigai cf îmxaty cf

Jm'ah'-, bmgs bhr ca ochig f dyilasty; tIe fanxily cf Dùavid
Ime1diiia, tlie' sceptre, during the whole terni cf the national existence.
How biron)g, nîcreover, wvas J4ih against its invaders, tIc' l>ut a little

kgdtî.ceinpreliending tlit tribe cf Judali, and the little trie cf Ben-
*jaîmmint. llow rtenxarkably thet Gcd cf Israel sexmîtiiiies iinte'1ose(l on its
Ipehalf, it, Ivlucil iii Ilezekciali's (Iay, 1-l sent anl angel, ''and siote iii the
cap iii tlai' vîîeunty a hundredà and fourscore and ive thiou-sanid." And
this com-wsî of national prosperity ccntinued for înnny generatiolis, unitil
at lt'îî;tIh Judaa forgot Godl-fell iiite idolatry-lost the faveur and1

Llessimag of the Governior amiigst the nations, and was given into tlio
hawml of tlit, proud enenmiy, who desolated lier cities, and carried lier sons
and dauglitxi-s awpcy inta captivity. TIe great principles of the Divine
goviernuiist-uit are iuiuutal)y the saine ini ail geileratîens. Qed stili "1rules
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the nations." ".Rigetecniee8s e.xtdte1& a nation; sin 8s a reproachi to

The history of Continental Europe, cluring the last twelve hundred
_years, furnishes niany a painful illustration of the sad resuits of a national
policy that ignores the claims of Christ, and His Word, and Ris Church.
Duruîg that lengthened period, the European. nations have beeu i
league with the "Man of i,"devoting their national resources to the
advanceinexit of his interests, and, of 0course, iii opposition to Christ
"the Prince of the kingS of the earth." The-ehsbnnoatnl

ac;kio'vledgiinent of the elithroxîed Mediator, as King of nations; no
national acknowledgxncnt of the Bible, as the standard of legisiation;
iio national acknlowledgiienit of the Churcli, which, during the reign of
Anti-Christ, is represented as a %voniau iii the wilderness, shut out of
View, desolate and forgotten. \Vell, what has 'been the history of
Europe, during those years, but tho narrative of its commotions, revo-
lutions, and wvarsî Take aNvay froin the history of Europe the record
ýof its convulsions and bloodshqed, its oppression on the one hand and its
struggles for freedoîn on the other, its wars and rumnours of wvars, and
its social and commnercial disasters consequent thereon; and littie more
than a blank will reniain. But, whien that great revolution will take
place, wvhichi inspired prophecy foreteils, when Anti-Christ shall fal!,
and ail the obstinate supporters of that systern-when the great prin-
ciples of "lthe testiniony of Jesus Christ" shall triuxnph-when the
Redeemer shall be universally acknowledged as l"King in Zion" and
"lPrince of the kings of the earthi"-when "ltho kingdoms of this world"'
shahl "becoine the kingdonis of our Lord, and of his Chist"ý-then,
gloî-ious and blessed Nvill be the i'esults. "The inountains shail bring
peace to the people, and the littie hlis, by riJlLteou8nes8." Wars shall
cease to the enids of the earth. "lThey shail beat their swords into,
ploughshares, and their spears into pruning hooks," and there shall be
.an "abund(anice of peace, so long as the mooni endureth." There will be,
enlarged and endurixig prosperity. "For brass I will bring gold, and for
iron I will bring silver, ýu1d for wood brss, and forstones iron." "The
earth shall yield lier increase; and God, even our own God, shiail bless
us." Then, there will be a very glorions and universal, exemplification
of the great Bible truth: .Rigliteoiwsmess exaitetit a nation.

Thiere is no wvilderness so dreary but that Christ's love can illuminate
it; 110 dlesolation so desolate but that Hfe can sweeten it' 1 knoww what
I ain saying. It is no delusion. I believe that the highest, purest hap-
piness is kniown only to tiiose who have learned Christ in sick-rooms,
ùi poverty, iu racking suspense and anxiety, amid hardships and at the
open grave-Mrs. . Preîtis.

None -%vl] have their residence in heaven Jîereafter who have not their
conversation in heaven here. Nono will be wvith the Lord forever, 'but
those that find it their happiness for the Lord to be with them now,-

rm~ay.
A prayerless soul is a Chiristless soul, and a Clîristiese soul is a help-

lese soul.
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THE PULPIT.

TuE ROCKt IN 110R1.

"lAnd ail the congregation of the children of lsrael journeyed froxin
Liai mvilderness of Sin. after their journeys, according te the coixnnand-
muent of the Lord, an~d pitchied in Rephidiiîn; an-d thiere was no Nvater
for the people to drink. And Moses said unto hini, Why chide ye with
Ill(,# Whierefore do yo tempt the Lord? Aîid the people thirsted there,
for wattcr; and the people înurînured against Moses, and said, Whorefore
iii it tliat thou hast brought us up out of E,-ypt, to kili us and our
childr-d aîîd our cattie wvith thirst?

And< Moses cried utito the Lord, saying, Whiat shial I dIo unto this
pe-oplo? they be alinîest ready te stone nie. And the Lor-d said unto
Bloises, Go on1 befere the( people, and take vitil thee of tuev eiders of
Isratl ; and tlîy rocl, %vhierewith thou. snmlotî-st tile river, take in thine
huiel, andi go. Behid, I will stand liefoire dieu there upon. thev rock in
Hloreb; and thiou shit sinite thei rock, awlti tt-re slhal comte wvater eut
of it, that the people nuay drinjk. And ?tloses did so in the si-lit of tuie
ù1ders of lsrael. Anid lbu called thtv iiamtî of die place 'il assali, and
blerili, lecause of the chidii. £ of the ebjîei(ti of Israel, anîd ixecause
thî.-y tenîjîted the Lord, sayingý, Is Ulie Lord amoeng us, orne" .ods

't'hie chiildreii of Israet were iiow in t1e -wildeviness on it th ay te
Cnaman. They me te a place whiere titiy could lind neo water. Aý
was theji- custoui, they îuurniured against )tloses. As wvas /îis custoiin,
Mmwts crji-duiix Ged. In answer te praver, a rock 'was showvd inii,
wlxitii lie- %vas cexîmnanded te sinite witht bis. woinder werking- red. H{e
diii su, anîd ahuîîdant waesguslied eut for the refreshmient of the niaiy
thousands ef Israu-l. In that imiaculeus inter-positien of the Ged of
Isîaî-l, te supply Ilis thxiîsty people withi watter iii thie ~vk-ns there
is titrikiigly qyînholized thiat %wenderful lnroý isien of Reaven's nercy, by
whiicit souks are saved frommi et-rnai deatx. 'lhat thie spiritually xiinided

is-eltsviewed it iii that lilht, and that wvhen tliey 1 artook of the
wai- flowing frein the suxittvii rock, tlivir soulb (railk l>y faiil of the
wULî-I uf everlasting, lfe., flwingf front1 tht pivi-red sie of itunantuel, is
<ividtiut frotmn the apostolie teistiieny: "Thit-y dratik cf that spiritual
rock thmat followed hi-ut uid thmat rock wvas C is" Let us notice-

1.-Tu, ROCKç.

hî iiod wili stand huefere thtee tliere upoi tîte r.Ock ii, ioreb)."
WVhat et lively synîbel of Christ is a rock! Hlow suggestive it is of'
what Il(e is in Jie/'Whiat duraiuility anid btreng-th chiaracterize,
BIii uN vlo is "1the sainvt yeste-r-day, to-day, and for eyter," and \Vho0 ilI
never faau tiiese wvho build on Ilini us the rock of thmeir salvation. HoNr

sugs i'-immreover-, is a rock, of wlhat the ERedeenier is Io Ris.
peopkl. Ile is the fo-itidtivît of aIl their heopes. "liold, 1 lay la
Zieni fer a foumidatioit, a stonie, a t.ried stomie, a precieus coriivr-stone, a
aure fouundation." These who luuild tlieir hiope- of eter-na)l ie on any
other fouidatiox, are oî, the sand. They Nvho buitI on Christ, the per-
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son, sacrifice, advocacy, and promises of Christ, are on the Rock, and
the gates of hel-the powers of darkness, cannot prevail against them.
In Christ, the people of God also find 8afety. l"The naine of the Lord
is a strong tower, the rightosrnehit ,adi safe." It is the
safety of the christian, that ho is " in the clefts of the rock. " There ho is
secure in every time of teniptation and trial. What David said to,
Abiathar, the 12edeemer says to eachi of Ihk followers: "W\ithi nie, thou
shait be in safeguard." In Christ, the behiever finds, nioreover, a
refre8lting 8htade. What tnie shade of an overliainlg ouif is. to the
traveller ini the arid wüstes; of Eastern regions, with the rays of a ver-
tical sun darting down upon him with intolerable fierceness, the Re-
deemier is to Ris people. He is " the shadow of a great rock in a weary
land." -Happy they who build upon that sure jo*undcitwn, whio repair
to that safe h iding place iii tiies of danger, and sit "1under Ris shadow
wvith great delight."

Il.-Ti:n, SMITING 0F TlE ROCK.

"Itoit sitailt entite t/te qrock." XVe are tliuý renîiinded of tho words of
God by Zechariahi: "Awvake, 0 sword, agaiiist iiy shepherd, * * *
snîiite the sliephierd." We are reixniiided of the Nvords of Isaiah: "'Ho
was woundod for our tran.ý,gressions, He was bz'uised for our iniquities:
* * * with Ris stripes we are hea1ed-"

1. The siniting of the rock wvas the act of ilose8. To Iiiîn, God said,
"1tlou shait smite the rock." Moses was the representative of the Law.
Ho received it from the Law-g,,iver, and was, in an important sense, its
divinely appointed guardian and representative. We are thus remninded
that as it was 3Jfoses that siiote the rock ini Horeb, so it wvas the Divine
Law that inflicted ou the Redeemier, ail Ris sullèringçs. Ho wvas "miade
under the law to redeenm theii that were under the law%." That law
declares that "'the soul that siinxieth it shall die." The'Saviour, having
become a sinner by the voluntary assuniption of His poople's guilt,
niust therefore die. The unchalnging law of the Eternal pronounces a
curse upon "levery one that conitiliuetli not in ail things Nvrittea in the
book of thec law to do thoînt." The Redeemner, tliough -without sin per-
sonally, yet having voluntarily assumed thQç guilt of transgressors, miust
bear the ourse. "Ho hath redeenied us froi the ourse of the liiw, hav- 5
ing been nmade a ourse for us." The unclîangeableness of the Divine
law, and the absolute inipossibility of any abrogation or relaxation of
any of its requirenients, niay be plainly seen in the sufferings of the '

"Man of sorrow&'" Surely, if that law could have been relaxed ini its
requirements and p-nalties, it would have been ini the case of "the Only
]Begyotten and well ueloved Son of God," wlio wvas personally holy, and
who only became a sinner by the imputation to, Rin of thîe guilt of
others. But could the law mitigate aiîy of its requirenients even 111
His casel No. .And if that holy, and unichanging law of the Eternal
could not abate, one particle of its severity, eveii in favor of the Son of
Ood, when He took upoii Rùn Ris people's gult; Ch, how can they
escape who are personally transgressors, and who tura. away froma that ..

Saviour by whose "lstripes" alone any sinner caii be "lhealed."
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2. The rock was to be smitten puhlicly. (Jonsiderable imuportancei
seexuis Vo be attacied Vo this in the narrative. "Go on liefore thte people,"
was theceommrand to Moses, "and take witii thee of tie eiders of lsrae,'> '

***"And Moses did sa in. the siglit of the eiders of Israei.»
'\Vhieii the Passover iaxnb wvas Vo be sacrificed, direction was igiven that
iV shoid be tioxe pubiiciy. There was tlîus symibolized the historie fact,
that the. sacrifice of the Re-deerner wvas a public ctc. IlHerod and Poil-
tius 1iaia, withi the Gentiles, andi the people of Israei, wvere gathered

tgt ter t put Hiin Vo, teath. It was not by chance that tiiere were
dwellIiing at Jerusaleni, at the tixue of our Lord's crucifixion, "'Jews,
devaut mn, out of every nation nter hieavei'> also, "Parthians, and
Medes, aii Elaniites, and the dwellers iii Mýesopotauiia, and ini Judea
anti Cap)padlocia," 4y- IV wvas of God whio lias the liearts of ail mn in
His iauîd; and i n doubt one reason of the Divine arrangement 'vas,
thaut tlhey îigblt be w]tnwssxs of those stripes by wvhii we are hecaleti.

'flîtRdene chose Vo diei publicly, and it 'vas eiiiently iitting that
it slhould lt. so. Mlaii ly sin liav tramipied under foot the lawv of God,
andi it. wws fitting tbat, iV should be publiciy vinidicated and imiooureti.
Uy Silà, lit- bail uIdiîd the holiness, andu justice of (4od, anti it was
reiuiis-ite tiut te testiinîoxîy whicli the Cros-s bore~ to these attributes,
siiontid lie n piublic tc-stiixnoniy. A full, free, anti everiastiing saivation Vo
*couitàlt*ss mtillions of Aîlax's lost race, %vas te flowv froxîx that sacrifice.
TheJ ~Nvtî*r of life streanii"i frora tlîat sxtîittxn rock, %vas te Ilow noV
oiily to th ittueriînost cands cf the eartli, but dowvnwards to Uie iast

Oeirtttnîf mna. The Jew and Gentile, Scytliinn, liarbariaii, bond
anti fret., -wvre to be callid by the G;ospel Vo conte anti I'tako of the
Nvaier of life fr-eiy." It -%vas therefore reiluisite, Uxat an event frauglht
with !such illonientous consequences Vo a great mutltitude tiat no mani
coulti xîuîîxIitr, of ail nîations, anti kindreds, anîd people, an~d tongues,
silioniti le stttested L'y suci a mulatitude of 'vitièssv, as to baaiish froîn
the~ niis o'f mien in every age ail doubt of its reality.

3. iThe rouik vs to lie sinitten only once. %. second time, lai Israel's
joînîî.riuîy tlirtîngli the elesîert, 'vater hadta Vo b roughlt to tliem~ out of
Vite 1OCI. At l'ýlLtIVII, where' Miriamn lied anti wn-s luried, their supply
of wato-r was agaiii exhausted. «IAndc the Lord said i ta Moses: Take
the rod, andl gathier tiîou te assembîly togetier, tiiou, anti Aaron thy
broter, mnid sjeick ye uxîto tie rock before their eyes; and it sîndi givej
forth bis wuvaer, andti hou slux.IV bring forth Vo thein Nvater out of the

rock: ho thi>u shiait give the coligregation anti their beasts drink."-
Nuîîî. XX.: 8. Luit it lie noticed thiat on tlîis occasion, the rock 'vasi
310V tae i), ,itett: it was only to be spokexî to. XVbcn one is in bond-
age Vo uîngry fetelings, lic is uîot in a favourabie contdition for rendering
obulietice te the Divine coninianci. Mloses, the servant of the Lord, '
,xas au. Uhe t.ine a.ngry, anti therefore instead of oniy 8peakLîcg Vo the
rck, ini calot comaposure and faituî, hù «Iifted up bis biand, anid witli his
rati lie biiiotv tie rock VWict-." For that sin of disobeclience Vo an explicit
coanîna.,t, lie wîui tcoînedt o, leavui his boucs ini Nebo, and Nvas noV per-
mnittet to tiiter Uic promiseti land.

Titus tuet great Gospel truUh was syîaiboiizeti, tîtat the sacrifice of
Christ is nut te be repeateti. The IlRock of ages" lias bccîî sînitten
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on1ce, and "lby that one sacrifice of :Himself, Hie hath for ever perfccted
theni that are sanctified.» Ail that i2 now requisite te salvation, is te,
look tW Hlm in faith, and speak te, Him in prayer. Christianity dees
not know any class of nmen calied P'rieste in any other sense than that
in whichi «,1.1 christians are, who present their 'bodies a living sacrifice.
It does net know any distinct class of cliristians called priests, because
it lias ne -%vrk for them te do-no atening sacrifice te effer. True
chrlstianity does net know any sucli thing as an A Itar la its churches,
because there is ne sacrifice te, be effered upon it. It knews ne sacrifice
fer sin, but that of Hlmi who effered Himself "«without spot te Ged,
oice fur all,» and whlo o11 Calvary, exclaàned: "lIt is flnished."

III.-TIIlE STREA.uS FLoWING PROU THE SMITTEN ROCK.

"-Thou shalt suiite the rock, and there shtal corne water ont of it.1»
Every 'vhere ia Holy Seripture, 'vater is used as a mest expressive em-
blew ef the biessings of salvation. "Thiere is a river the streams
whvlercof mnake glad the city of Ged." "H1-o, every one that thirsteth,
-coi ye te the waters." The last cail upon a slurnberiing werld, before
the globe is wrapped in flaine, is a eul te cerne, and 11take of the water
ef life freely.» And is there any einblem that ceuld more fercibly
reiiîd us of the vecessity of salvationl W\ater is, one ef the great
nucessities of our physical life. Nothing can be a substitute for it. It
is said that ene ceuld live lexiger wvithout feod thau without wvater.
Salvatien is the great necessity of oui' Moral nature. Nething la the
universe oaa be a substitute for it. The Savieur's te.stimony on that,
point is very explicit, "Wlihat would it profit a mnan the'hle sheuld gain
the whele world, and lose his owa seul" Moses realized the truthi ef
that, wvhen lie "lesteeined the repreach ef Christ greater riches than the
treasures in Eg,,ypt." P'aul could say: "But what things were gala te
Ile, these I couuted loss fer Christ. Yea deubtless, and I ceunt al
t-hiiugs but loss for the exceilency of the knowlIedge ef Christ Jesus my
Lord."

1. The water flowing frorn the sinitten rock was abundant. The
abundance of those waters thus xuiraculeusly supplied, wvas celebrated
in the songs of the dhurcli la after years. "lie breught streanis aise
eut ef the rock, and causeci waters te, rua down ]ike rivers." "Behiold,
ho siete the rock, that the wvaters gushed eut, and the streais over-
llowed." And la Jesus is there net an abundance of grace te supply N
the waats of ail those who eall upon is namel 'Until the rock in
Horeb was sinitten, it yielded ne water; but belng sinitten, it yielded

abundant supplies; se Christ being made perfect througli suffering, "lbe-
camie the auther of eternal salvatien te ail that obey Hlm." Frem
Jesus Christ, and Hlm cruciflcd there flews forth 11abundance ef grace"
-pardon for the guilty, purity fer the depraved, consolatien fer the
serrewful, grace te, help iii every tinie-of nieed. "lIt pleased thie Father
that in Hlm slîould ail fulhiess dwel." Se that la Christ there is net
xnerely a fulaess, but an ai Juil nes of new covenant blessngý,s. And .

this ail fulless dweils la Christ. It is net like a stream, that is some-
tinies full and sometlines ernpty, but like a noble river, always full and
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fiowing. lit is au inex.haustible fullness. The saints of Gcd have been
receiving out-of it ini ail past tinte, and yet it is ait fullize8s stili, ani
the last sinner saved by grace will corne Vo a fountain cf living Water as

t, ull aiid uiufailiig, as that to ivhich sinners are now ivited, that their
* seuls niay live.

2. A Il were ivelcome to partake of disse waters flowinig from the srnitten
rock. As Lucre was a supply for ail, se there wvas a welcouie for ail.
No thirsty Israelite was excluded. lIn lire ianner, ail that feel tlieir
need are wvelcnîe Vo, Christ. None are excluded front a participation iii
the blessiîtgs of the gret salvation, but those whco exclude teusls
by their imtpettitence and unbelief. The invitations of the Gospel are
rnost preejous aiud encouragig: "Ho, every mne that thirstetlt, corne

*ye to tite wa»tters." "Look unito Me, and be ye saved, ail the ends of
the euirtit." "Whiosouver will, lut hiim taire the water of life freely."

3. The1u %vattr froin the siititten rock continued to Jluv as louy as it
masm neeiîed. 'lrutc 'as inet ouily a present suppiy, but provision mtade
for future îtc*sjic.1efr-esliùig strearns followed tîtein tlirough al
their ~vîd mî.i d uruitt<T-S, itt that dry and parched land, uintil tiîey
camte Le '.l(e lid cf rtEs>t, "of founitains and deptlts thnt spring ont of
valleys nîtdl Isisl." And those who, coule Vo Christ iinay rejoice iii the
assuraiee that, lie '«ill tiever forsake thein. That "1spiritual rock" '«iii
follow thv*îît in streattis cf hteavenly grace and consolation, ail tîteir
journey titrougi tite wilderuiess, anid the people of Gcd may sing ini tri-
uttipi "thuse btrr.tis thiat once did sweet in Zion glide. »-

"GCootiicss aud inercy ail iny 111e,
ShaHl Burcly followv Ill:

Andt iti God's house for aernore,
My dlwelling.place shan be."

THE SHEI'HERD'S OROOK.

lit the receitly published ".Life cf Dr. Duif," the faiius iiiissionary,
la the fullowiîtg ilteiet:-

lit 1649 11 D LuWi 'as travelling near Simula, uilder the shadow cf
tite great Himaitaya utiounitajits. One day his -%vay led tc, a iuarrowv
bridle-patit eut outon the face cf a steep ridge. Along this narrow ah
that mil sù iieur a great precipice, lie saw a shepherd leadiug on his
fiock, the shephevrd gcitig first, and the flock followvict lmi. But now
and then te slitpherd stoppedl and looked back. If lie saw a shecp
cre1epiîtg4, up toi) fur on tIc oie liand, or going Voo near the cdgu, cf te
dtugectccus precipice cii the oller, lie,%ould at once turit La*k and go to
it, geitty jpuilimg iL back. He liad a long rod, as Lall as ltiirnseif, arouîîd
the iowur lialf of wvhich was twvisted a band of iron.

There '«us a crook at mie mid cf the rod, and iV '«as with titis die
zhepiîerd Lock litch of cie cf te hind legs cf the wandering sheep Vo
pull it bac. 'llie tick baud cf iroti at the other unîd cf the rod Nvas
relly a btati, anti %'«s ready for use whenever lie saw a hyeua, or -wolf,
or boule otiter tr-oublesoiiie aninmal, corne îîear the sheep; for, especially
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at, night, these creatures prowled about the tlock. With the iron part
of the rod lie could give a good blow whien any attack wvas thrcatened.

In ?sahn 23: 4, we have mention miade of "tliy rod and tlty staff.
There is rneaning in both, and distinct xneaniug. Godas rod draws us
back kiudly and loviiigly if we go aside front His path; Cods 8tczf pro-
teets us against the onset, open or secret, whether it lie men or devils
that are the enemies watching an opportunity for attack. In this we
find uiispealkable coinfort. The young, inexperienced believer mnay
reckon on lîa-vig the erook cf that blessed rod put forth te draw hini
back fromn danger and wvandering-; and also may expect that the 8taff cf
it shall not fail to couic down upon those that Ilseek his soul to destroy

CORRESPONDENCE.

Thie fullowing communications w-ere received some time ago, but werer
cr-oided out cf our cohunuiis. It Nvill lie Been that thiey were written in
reference to certain answcrsi to questions in the "Inquiry Columu" cf the

Adrocete for June. As the subjeets are well worthy cf thîe consideration

oi f Our readers, wVe Wvihiug'ly iUblish the letter-S.-EDTOR.
Plo the Elif or of tMe. MOtldly Adrocate,

D)sAn Sin, -The selections under the heaà1iný IlOrnamental Crosses, " in the June
No. cf the Anvoc.rT appeair to me te teach a 1'heology cf a very doubtful nature.
The apparent tendency cf those extraets, with the exception cf that freint Ryle, is.
te show that the cross beiug,, the forse cf the inîstrumnent on which Christ sutfered
is thercby rendered. sacred. It xnay be that the authors 'would disclaisu anyr sncb
interpretation, but 1 fait te see tbat auy other meaning can lie found in their
stateisets. The author cf the p>cetical selection, Dr. Benar, 1 believe, speaba cf
the Cross as "Lwy""wu,'"eea"Sucbtersus arc, uo doubt, peculi-
arly applicable te the death cf Christ upon the Cross. but te apply thesu, as lie
dues, te the Cross itself, is wholly uuwarranted, aud seemes te tread very closely ia
the steps cf Romisli adoration, In like manuer, Spurgeon, reproving the use cf
the Cross as an oruaint, asks.-"IWill you seake an adorument cf that which was
your .Master's death?" To refuse te use the CroFis because it was the "lMaster's.
death," the "instrument cf his torture," is an act cf revereuce for the forsu, differ-
ing.iii degree but net in spirit, frein the worship of the Fopiali devotee. The coin-
parisoen used by Mr. Spurgeon in the saine extreat, is utterly irrelevant, -the Cross
did miot cause the death cf Christ,-uark Ris ewn words-«Il lay down my life

timat I2àiight takeitagain. Nomsan taleth. it frein se, but 1 lay it down cf inyzeif:
I have power te lay it dewn, and I have power te tak-e it agaiin." It wus in the
cxercise of this power and net as a victini te the cruelties cf Roman soldiers and,
Jewis3h people that the Savieur died.

It ie g'ood ,Paul tells us, te avoid the use cf axiything wliereby a Ilbrother stum-
bleth, or ie offcuded, or is mnade waak. " This ie virtually the reasonl assigned ia
the "Iiiquiry. Coluznn" cf the AD)vocxrsE for netusiug the Cross, and if these results
fellow frein its use, as they donblics may, then !lit je good" te abstain therefrosu,
bot besides this, and the fact that it lias the "'appearance cf evil," I do siot think
any scriptural reason eau lie asslgned. Timese, liowever, are quite sufficient. W

CnwLuN. S., June 112, 1880.

l'O the D, litor of ie .A2olith(y Adrocate,
Sin,-The following accouut cf a "Christeain "apteared in a western paper soma

tinte ago, on which, witli your yscrnsisiii, e w m a few remarke.
Thuru ua irseiigii aLnoco e Yaredy3vihwa70 a christening. A niliister

wciit, by relluest, te tihe lieuse of ani acquziititnco te isaptize a chld In the *recnce ef a few isivited
triciîds 'Mie ceruioîîy 1roceeded eaîuotisl3 util thse parents iwee asised the naie et thse chiUS*.;1
wlîin It %vas discovered that thse houme wes divlded egainst Itesil, imotber 1pvinz oe namns, ansd

j'th fahe iiotiser; neitiser %vould )luid, aud tise clemnau eXtricted hinsel frrnm su ensbarassing

bitutionby uatloulg th coemozy.I
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Three points ini this article ciaisu special attention. lat. C/sriettem or Cliristeiing.
2nd. NYansiai iMe chl. 3rd. The private administration of tise Ordiuance.

bit. By tise terni "Christen," those who use it, mnen baptize. Baptze la thse
scriptural naine, but baz been corrssptedl by tIe Chiurcli of lteme te cler.*ttei. That
corsssplt C'iircl Ioke on ail outaide her owNv pale as iiufidel, and indeed as scarcely
humssait, ansd utlssiei criste-ned, or mcade Chistias by a ltomuisi pricat, perdition
will bu thecir issevitable portion. It were weli if the use of that Popisi msino were
eeiitissed to tisat Cisurcis, but it iEs te bu lansented that it lus coininonly used in alislst
ail tise l'sstesstant Cisurches. Mcl miglit be saisI on tisis Isoint, but space forbide.

2udt. Xusîsiss thse CIuil. Ain ignorant and absursi notion is entertniied by a
largu ssndl otherwise intelligent part of tise Chîristiani <lurch, tisat n«amis. tise child
i>y tise nuiiuiter is a part of the ordinance. Nom-, proîsomicîing tise iiaine iie iiitended
for île ütier Ilupoe but for tise inuformsation of tise nssemsbled people. Most nuis-
torts are iii ts isaitof jityiiig: "A. or B. I bssptize tice," etc., inessnti<siiisig thse
uanse molely for tise inuformastiosn cf tisose liment. But tee nuany actsally tiik
tisat tihe ussîssiiter, ini balptisîin, Uives tise chld tise naine, tisat he bîîptizce it A. or B.
and (bat tic riglit te utee tisat imuie fi ewe frein tise aliilicatiuis of tise w'atur. Hesîce
ttiqîtiis le ssfoteil asiei: 'Wises will you inisse t ije ciid? " Tise infant is oftess

cailesi littir- 1fl'cflses, util it l is aîtized, ussakisig tise nasine a part cf tihe ordissauce.
It ivoiîid lic wcll if ssisisteres would morre dfligeistly iiistruct tiseir peuple ii tîsis

iuîseriasit isîstter.3 -'i'is luist andss mst impo~srtanst poaint is that cf tise jusi'sut admrinistrations cf tise
ordiîssîscc. Iluw orteil is At adiiisiterul iii tise fassily assd Ili a privatc suons, in-
litewntirc in tise face of tise celisgreatiuss, siscwisg tisat tisere is a depîcrahie degrce
cf igs.ssehoth ou tise part of tise jiastor raid tise pecuple. Tisey cais have ne

Cicals %irlvk of tise tdesigit nild aigusiîflicc cf tisait isoly ordilausce. Bapti ni is
ossiy fi,r c/uiihîtis, aids' 1 tir oe.pr-iity. And iisaeiisci as tise professiois b alivays
psublic oii tisu pasrt cf tise pareunt, iss it sshsuid lie cli belsalf cf tise chld whom
tiat pa:rcsit rejîreisentm. Tise rivatu admninistrations of tise ordiuance of baptiem
i8 %vlsiiy uiseiicriltural ansi izi follcwed by isîjurieus couseequeisces to ail Con-

"flt 'ie nsature nd deelgis cf tise isustitutiois, sasys a distissgssi8lsed liviung
autiser, "rucsiire tisat it eisculi st be deisesiitin private, isut lu tie iseuse cf God,
aussI iii tise p'ublîic aseisiblies cf tise Churc.i. .1t is tise badge cf a public profession
of tise religsisn of Christ; it is an open joiisîsý, cf tise ssslject oft tisms te tise
Lonrl'ti lieuhle, andi a recognsitions, on tIse part cf the Clsssrchs, cf ome hisas iseen
wluidd tx, its feiluwelsiij anid adisittesi te its * *vlge. * "'Wilui it is

adissittusi tiat, iss Sule esicial cisseH, sîsci as iii tirnes cf peezi'~ntiou, raid wvisen tise
heaiti (if 1sssseit or cisild wouid bu ssrioualy cuuiaisguredl by atteusiuslg 1s1)cii tise
erdisaise ii tise place cf public woreuiip, balititîn msay bu cisewberc adisiiistered,
it ishosisi, ini es'ery iiwtasice, be diepeascîl iii consnexions witlî teaciig freusu tise

Word, ussdl iii prescei of usuejusibers of tise t'iurci, wlso are ssotitied aud usscouraged
te attuisd u.iHî tise occasion cf tisîs adunisitration."

Tise hîirvate admslitsstrntiîi cf tise cruhinsusice cf baptiessu i8 a dcviatiuus 4'rei ''tie
fucitbttsj' of tise hlock" iin tise hicret tisses, ansd lias becis cOssslemsued by tise muest
distisgusss.iisl wittsses for trsuti. Caivis declares, tiîat "thsis sacrainssît wlsich
isstrotliscuzi s1i isitus tise Chirci, ail ia a sigis cf uur usilojtioîs, caimiot vuiidiy bu dis.
peieds e.\cust ini tise public auseinl)ly csf believere. Private bn 1îtssu iuitiser agrees
witis tise tîrdliitue cf xodl, suer tise tîrsctice cf tise ajueisties. ' li tise 1irtcterY
fer Wor0#.Ii, tieN Veitmnitur dlivisejs say: "Baptimiii us isot te be adiisiiisturcd in
lîrivate loltvesj or iurivately, but iii tise place cf public wsîssuiip, ausd is tise face cf
tise cssgr%'istics, wiersi tise iseple inay, most conveiiiesstiy, lice andi sear." Thse

(Jiiîurei (if i$ccthisid. iii its best days, ever discourusged piriviste baptisusi. Bitiisep
Bsirluet siayd, thist tise ('issrc of Esigiand at tise Refeuunatioss, judged it ex>pedient
tu 'lia%,u ail lialititinis dusse ini tIse (isurcis, and perinitted tise other only lit cases
cf nccsu:ity." flice fucrisisd Cissrcis cf Fraisce duciares tisat "ne isaptisisi shahl be

adsisuîe l lit ils C'iuirci asssitblise" Tise Cisurci cf Gesueva enlicted: "No
baptîtiit »Isail bu ceiebratedl but iu tise ecciesiastical ausscisblics, isisnsediateiy after
sens s ust.

It %v'si'i be wuli if chiaitisi. pastors and people wosmld study this sulîjeet more
attetsiy.
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THE HOMECIRCLE.
CHRIST IN THE HOME.

l'And tIîo ark of God reniained %vith the fainily of Obed-edoiii. And
the Lord blessed the hiouse of Obed-edoin, ruid all tlîat lie had'-l
Cltrolù. XIII.: 14.

It is said tliat one night whien soine Engiisli soidiers were shivering
iu the cold of the Crirnea, soine band began. to play the fainiliar tuiie of
IlHoule, ýSweet Homie,> and that tbey ail burst iiito sobbin '-, because the
air -%vent straiglit home to the h',art. Yes! "lthere is no place like,
homie." No place like it this side the grave, for there is the place -vbcre
his heaveiî or blis biell I>egins for ecdi. There, after ail, is the sanctuary
of life; thero the m~an is niost real; there the character is forined.
Thiere is tic centre of the true life now, ani theîîce one day lie must
set out on the last long journey to the far away land.

Ili speaking of home -we propose to say a few words, first, about sorne
things you cannot keep out of the boule, then about one thing you can
bring iiito it, aud the iinarvellous change -%vliii occurs when it is wel-
coiicd there.

Thiere are some things, then, 'whiciî you cannot keep out of your
homie. For instance, you cannot niake a homle that, wiil lie proof ag'ainst
8ifl. You rnay niake the wvails, aud the furniture, and ail the arrange-
mients perfect euoughi to please the mest fa.stidious taste, but you cannot
niake tIe iininates rpe&rfect. You cannot even miake yourself perfect.

***Tliere are faults of temper and character iii every man and
woinian that breatiies. Neither cai, you make a home proof against
trouble. Red eyes and sore iîearts are not peculiar to homes of any one
class. You wiil find them. in the palace of cedar, as weil as in tIc
cottages of the poor. In one a son lias turnedl out badly, and iii another
tlere is a daugliter that causeth shaine. Fanîiily troubles are the com-
nmonest kind of troubles, aud no troubles wvriug the heart like them.
God only kuows hiow bitter tiiey are, ançihthe worat of themn is that they
are so often sel£ bred. They coule of nieglect and carelessness, and in-
attention to duty-of evil influence and bad examipie. ***It le.s&>
impossible, aiso, ta niake, a home proof agmist 8icknug. Its shelter V-~
niay be as perfect aq can 1?e against ra.iu sud coid snd heat. Every
thing l.ikeiy ta preserve hiealth nay be there. But -i spite of ail yon
cau, do, iliuess Nvili coi-ne in: there are aiways sick homes, snd every

*home in its turu is pure ta be a sick one. And then, last of ail, ... d ~
worst of ail, you cannot preveut de-at& froin comniug iu, aud taking awsy v
your treasures. The dresd foe is always abroad,, droppiug in unexpeet-

* ~ dly on one home after suotlier. Now desth coules aud suatches away
tue very pillar of the hoie-the father or brother ou whom the keeping

*together of the home depeud. Or it coues aud carrnes off' the mother 'ý
under whosewings the ittle ones were wont to nestie up lovingly-the
Sos n muli, te, for einge y call o kee, ouwoohehmeludd.<

uow a word respecting the one thing which you cati bring iii You
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probably know what the Ark of God was, and the place it held undO
the Old Testament dispensation. It was called also Ilthe Ark of Wu
Covenant," and was a small chest, mnade under God's direction., conta1e
ing the two tables of stone, some manna, and other sacred things. B3t1
the chief thing about it was that the blood of atonement -'wýas sprinkled
yearly on its lid, cafled the mercy-seat, and that over that lid the littl
Cloud, which was the visible token of God's presence, used to, appe9ý1
It was a beautiful type of the Lord Jesus Christ, and of the good thi1M
that are offered to sinners, and corne to, sinners, through what iHe h9o
done. What lie lias done to make reconciliation for sinners througle h
own blood; and the resuit of that reconciliation, when it is believed iII
and accepted, is the presence of God, and of'every good thing which th0

presence of Goci brings with it. By a remarkable train of circumnstance'
Obed-edorn had the opportunity of bringing the Ark of God into 1115
house. Other people wvere afraid of it, because a man had been strUC11

dead who handled it improperly. But Obed-edom saw very clearly tho
what people should be afraid of was not the Ark of God, or lis pre-
ence, but the profane and improper tampering witli it. So lie opeI"5
the door of lis house to reeive it, and what followed was a very rle'
rewar(l for that act of chuld-like faith.

Now ail this is like a parable to, us. We can bless God that îiot 011I
may we bring Christ into our homes, but that Hie stands knoc-king e
the door, entreating us to let Humn in. Whatever the home niay be 00
to out-%ard things, it is nothing without Christ. He is the "1chief cornet"
stone " on which God builds Nwhatever is good and lasting, and no n
can build a home, or anything else that is good and lasting, Mth0"t
making Hum the corner-stoWe. Jesus comes into the home by con'4'
into the hearts of those who"live in it. Religion is the only satisfact0r'
basis of family life. Human affection may alter or grow cold, hui8o
authonity may be weak, or unwisely exercised; but when you bring i-
Christ, and put Hum on the Throne, and distinctly recognize Hum as t&
centre and lawgiver of family life, you have done the one thing needfU
for the making of a real home, a home that will neyer bring you shwo-0
or pain, a home tliat Nvili live for ever in the grateful recollection of'
who have been privilkged to dwell in it.

Now I do not blame any one for wanting to miake a home niceso
cornfortable, a place it is a pleasure to, go into. And it may be that y01%
have been lately thinking of some things that you want in your hý0ý
to make it more what you would like to see it. Perliaps you have beO
thinking of a new carpet, or of some more pictures, or of someth"j
fresli to, replace the furniture whidi lias become shabby with the wea~
years. Or it may be that you are fond of flowers, and have been thi
ing where you can get some nice plants to, make the conservatory gaY,
to, give an air of cheerfulness to, the room. But oh, friends, the
want of your house is none of these thinge. 'You niay get theU
bring tliem ail in-without 'bringing a blessing. What you want,
we ail want at home, is Jesus, and more of Jesus. * * *

'You know about the man who had a house fuil of many thin blI&,
without the one thing. Wliat did lie do but climb up into a tree tO'~
Jesus as lie passed '1 And what cid Jesus do but look straiglit intO
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face, aud say: "lCorne down, for to-day I must abide at thy bouse." So
dowvn he came at once, anid went off and threwv open the door and brought
Jesus inito his home; and that day did sah'ation corne to that house.
Salvati on in your house ; think of it 1 The Ark of God had to, go from
Obed-eiom~'s house iii a few mioaths; but this neyer goes out of the house
-%vieni once it has corne iii. Oh, then, sec that Christ is in it! " Ark of

Cd"corne iii! My dwelling is humble ini Isi-aci; but tlîou regardest
flot the outside. Corne in, 0 Saviour, and abide with us.-Seectèd.

"TO THE TIRD AND) FOURTH GENE:RATION.»>

Four generations before this present time, a christian husband and
~vfe ag(,recdl to speiid one hour of the first Sabbath of every month in
,sIecial prayer for the conversion of their childi-en, and also to plead for
spiritual blessinga upon their descendants to the rernotest generation.
These parents beganl to do tis with the understanding that each child,
%vlien converted, anîd bis or lier comp)anion, if rnarried, should also sign
and observethe, saine covenant. It is a good thing if you make a cove-
nant to have it in -%vriting. Eleven children carne into thus christian
home, under the sheltering wings of prayer, two of wbom died in early
childhood, and nine--seven sons and two daughters-lived to, a mature
age. Eight ot these nine ebidren, with their husbands and wives (for
they were ail maried,) ultimately iinited ini the samne covenant with their
parents. The ninth died in early nianhood, but not until he had given
,evidence that lie too Iiad beconie a chi.ld of God.

*Six of the sons, having been holpefully converted, becane, honoured
oticers in the Clburch of Christ, and married eminently christian wives.
The daugliters were aiso converted in early womanhood, married christian

* husbands and trained their children in the nurture and admonition of
the Lord. The wvhole faniily, sons and daugliters, with their husbands
auîd wvives, were, gathered, by the blessing of a covezfant-keeping Goa1,
into one common fold. Thus God's mercies, covered two generations. -

But these covenant blessings did not cease with the second generation. s.
Forty-two grandchildren lived to yeaxs of disoretion in the lime of these

*blessed generations. 0f these ai but one, or posaibly two, have been
conveî-ted, and most of them, have reared christian families. Five of

-these grandehild-en of the original covenant-makers, and one gi-cnt-grand-
child, became niinistcrs of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Tii-e of the
grandcldren and one great-graxidcbild have been sent out to, foreign

lnsas inissionaries te thes heathen. The great-gradchildxen of tuis
covenanted family are very nurnerous, and a large number of them. ame
stili young in years. Tiiey are se, widely scattered that they cannot now
be readily traced. The eider portion of tiiern hold very respectable, and
sorne of them quite conspicuous and useful positions in society. Flow
many of this foui-tih generation are now ébristip cannot be esoertained -
at this time. But it is net known that a single aduit descendant of the
original covenanted parents bas died witheout givig comforting evidence
of true piety.
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OUR FATHER'S CARE.

Yuur hocaveiy Falther kuuoweth that yo have necd of all thcew tiiug8."

The Eo1den light8 of the summer
.on the lauglîing land;

The voice of song Ï8 borne along
By the breezes on every hand.

The flowers spread out their b2auty
Above the vivid green;

And the wator's ruush, and the forest's liush,
Mako tenider the glwigscole..i

But the cooiing ki8s of the Burniiir air,
And the joy and beanty everywliere,
Are proofs of Alnighty, loving care.

For our huavcnly Fatijer kîaowctii
Wu have ueud of ail thusoe thiiiîas.

There are sounda of a gatheriig tenupe.4t,
And the cloude are as black as iiight;

Ver the earth ia epreadl a eliade of dread,
And ail things aigli for light;

The leaves of the green woods quiver,
Anti a silence fallu around,

Till over the hilla withi a haste tlat thrills,
Tho thunider peuls resotnd,

Auci angry fallu the pulting rain,
And snHilnly roara the rnighty main,
And the heart growa ad with a fear of pain.

But our hocaveiily Fatiaur knocwethi
NV'e have need. of all these tlîings.

The daylighit calls te labor,
And the work we have to, do

Clamazs ail our î>owers for tho ttying hours,
Ani we nîuest each task pursue.

Alitoug we are ofteu weary,
And the aching bands hanig down,

There ia inuch te, be done ere the rest bu wou,
And'we wear the viotor's crown.

But the toil that cornes to us by day,
And even the troubles that throii& our way,
More proofs of the love of Cod dîsplay.

For Our beauenly Fathier knoweth
We have need of ail these thiugs.

Yeu, nueci of the lighit and sadow,
Need of tho luas and gain,

Need of thu reat and the labor,
Need o! the eaue and pain;

For aoinu great uaeful leason
la tauglit by ail that falsu

On our spirits here, tiil the re8t bu iear.
And ithe voico of the angel calla.

Praise unto Coed! Hiý lovo ahall pujde
To the ahieltered pIac by the Savuour'a aide,
And ail is gcodl w iate'cr betide:

For our heavcnly Fathor kiiioetlh
We have need of ail these thinga.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

PRACTICAL THOUGHTS FOR THE CHIL]DREN.

13Y ALPUL'US.

No. III.

Ugli! what an ugly spider! but wvhat a heautiful web it has witli true
skill suspended to thiis branch by a calle here andi a rope there. Se
wlhat a cosey littie house it lias built iii the centre, wvhere it »iay ho

genitly rocked ly the wiind, and quietly rest in the centre of its demain,
procuriing foodi for its littie eies by the tine,-spuni sîîare wvhich it hias hung',
.witil apparent calculation, in the iiht spot and at the right angle.
Wlhat lessons, I wondulr, can Aiplîcus and the oidreni learai from the
spide'r?

\Vell, I notice it starts eut iii life witli a liighi ambition. This spider
lias liumg its airy web froini the liuib of a tree, but oftea it will chooso
the best parler in the house, and even the "lking's palace" is net beyond
its reach. If a young persent is grounided on right priicip1os, there
need bo lio Iiaut to lus aspirations. IlFirst ho sure you are riglit, thon

oaIr a. Mn brit life lias beeii blighted by nieglecting present
opportunities. Our life is se interwvoven with circumstances that ne one
can calculate liow nmucu we nay loso by neglecting the golden epportui-
niities that cornie tevery one. "lThere is a tide ini the affairs of mn that,
taken at the flood, leads on to fortune."

1 notice again the patient industry displayed in repairing the breacli
that I niay 1ma9ke in its hiandiwork. Ag aiu and again I mnay bruish part
of its wvel away, but iinstantly it sets te work te niend thie rent. Many -

a tinie, wheni reverses occur to youag,, people starting out aifn dis- .

couragreunent causes thieni to break clown. The spider teaches us iuever
to give way under trials, but rather surniottnt and overcomne theai.
"lThere is no use crying over spilt auilk," is a trite. saying. The time
and energy spent iii ropiuingii are inuch better speat in repairing. The
kite risos lîighest Nvlien lield by a string.

Trials are iintended for our advancement. They are blessed who, on-
dure tenîptation. Thîey finir1ly obtain eternal life.

But wvlat an ingenieus fellow this is!1 We will make this one a cap):
tive for r. littie, ami watchi his inovements. Here is a tub of water Nvith
un uprighit pole in it. We will place him, ozu the pole. Sec how niaîbly
lie ruis to tlue biottoun. Does ho intend to swim ashiore?1 Mr. Spider is
ncut created withi web foot, and wvell hoe knowvs it is no use tryiag that.
Nevw lie us perclied on tlie top> and a slender thread is slowly drifting in
tiie wind. Patiently lie waits and spins till the thread le fastened to tho
,shore auîd on it lio at once descends te liberty. A.nd, I theught surely
our inids ani intellect -vere given us for soune purpese. Yet how many
miope and rcpiiuue, and lide their talents away in a napkin, instead of
dilig.-ntly usiuug themn. We cannot expéet Providence te iîuterfore la our
biehaif till we have gene te the liinits of our own abilities, and, by freely
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using those we have, we expanti them. Providence always helps theim
that lielp themselves. Surely, Mr. Spider, you (leserve your freedomn for
teaching nie this lesson.

But possihly there may be negative tessons that the spider iuay teacli
mie. Its life-work is trapping and snaring others. Is ttîis the reasofl
wvhy it manifests ambition, ingenuity, andi industry ? *How many boys
and girls will toit and weary themiselves at play or mischief, anti the"i
think it cruel bontiage to, performi sorne sliglit duty in the home. The
spider reminds me oftentimes of the great enemy i ait conceivable wvays
spreading nets for the unwary-luring themi to destruction. His snarcs
are specially set for the Young. The lattis enticeti, by a companion per-
haps, to, smioke a cigar, or take the first glass, or go to wicked aiusC.
ments, and the hegiimiing of sin is tike the letting out of water. Neyer
forget the warniing of the wvise mani: "My son, if sinners entice thee
consent thou iiot." Every Young person shoutd study carefutly the b)ook
of Proverbs, where are the ctioicest maximis for every day life.

But after att, tiow shallow is its confidenice,-iow frail the thread 0fl
which it puts its whole trust. The fatting of a teaf,-a breath of wind,
-a passim, shower,-a brush of the hand, and it is gone. Thiree thou-
sand years ago Job spoke of the paths of those that forgat God and the
hypocrite's trust being just a spider's web; and a tater prophet makes
the' statement, that those whose lips speak tics, whose fingers work
iniquity, whose tongues are perverse, wtio do not like justice, who trust
in vanity, who speak lies, who conceive inischief, who bring forth evil,
are just weaving a spider's web. Now surety that is a sweeping state'
ment, their trust so frail that a breath may carry it away. M

Now let us see what tessons we have learned, and we will go over
themn backwards:

1. If you are wicked and serving Satan, you have no surer foundatiofl
ttian. the spider's web.

2. It seems more congenial to our nature to practise evit rather thafl
good. Carefutty examine whiat spirit you are of, antt seek to detilt i
duty rather than sin.

3. Haviing laid a right foundation, use every gift for God's gtory.
4. Jnistead of repining, untier adversity, set instantly to work to, replr

the breachi.
5. Neyer negleet present opportunities.

GOD'S WORD ID IN THE HEART.

Chitdren, there was once a littie boy who went to Sabbattî ScmoOl
regutarly, and learned all his tessons wvetl, so tîmat hie hatt a great miai'y
Bible verses iii his mmid. lie was a temperance boy. This boy was 011
a steamtioat miaking a .iourney. One ttay as hie sat atone on deck looki1g
down into the wvater, two ungodty gentlemen agyreeti that one of tiiel
should go and try to, persuade hiiîîm to, drink. So the wicked man dirc«
niear to the boy, anti in a very pleasant voice antt manner invitt'd Iliii to
go anti ttrink a glass of liquor wittî Iiimi. "I thank you, sir," sait lie
"I)ut 1 neyer drink liquor."
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"Nee m ny lad, it will neot hurt, you; corne and drink with nie."
"W ile is a nmcker--strong drinik is rag,,ig. Vihosoever is deceived

tliereby is not -,is(,," -%vas the bey's ready answer.

nul.A littl ie ld o ohrn n ilmk o elpeýnl.
"At the last it bitcth like a serpent and stingetli like an adder," saici

tliù boy. III feed safer, and I thinik it wiser net to play wvith adders.»
Ilmyfine, littie fellow," said the crafty mîari, putting on his mnost flat-

tering aiII like you; you are no child; you are fit te be a companion
of gentlemen. It wvill give nie great pleasure if yr-u -will corne and drink
a glass of thie best 'vine witl ie.

* Thie lad lookcd ixn steadily in the eyes and said, <'My Bible says, 'If
î9iiiniers entice tlîee, consent thou net."' That was a stunxing blow te
the telupter; and lie gave up hiis -%vicked attempt, and wvent back te his
cemlpanlion.

"I{-ow did yeu succeedfl" said lie. "Oh, thiefact is," he replied, "that
littIt! fellow is se full of tho Bible you can't do anything with hini?»

Cliildreii, tliat isjust whatw~e are tryin te de. ie wish teget every
bey's iiiid, and every girl's niimid, so full of Mie Bible, that wicked
tenipters caiiiot (Io aniythinig with theimu.

Nowv, chuldrein, there is one Bible verse îvhichi shows that this is just
the riglit use te inake of the Bible. 1 wish yeu ail now te learn it, and
rocite it with Ille. I wvill say it aloine twice, and then you will say it
witi nIe.

"(Thy wnord hiave I Iiid ini ny heart, tîmat I inight net sin against thee."
Chidren, hidc- just as niuch cf Ged's precieus word in your hearts as

ever you a.- r.Neloou atthie St. Luuis S. S. Liwtitute.

A SLA or Lovi..-How littlo of the sea can aL child carry in his hand 7
.As littie do I take away of niy great sea-the beunidiess love of Christ.
Suwuzed l teîo

SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR AUGUST.

IX. The initiais ferm the naino >o'rrEn, given te God.
1. P.eniel. Gemi. XXXII. 30.
*2. O.xtiri. I. Kiogs XVI. 22. '
3. T-.4abnai. IL. Sain. 111. 3.
4. T-atnai. Ezra V. 3.
5. E.bonezer. I. Samn. IV, 1.
6. R.-einphan. Acta VII. 43.

CuxAaiers, e . S., B a quJ.s..-Trotion ihe as followséugUn o
Aotherl . .a awer t .thS.qeto bas bheï n founise bà MiBd McLaug]in,

1. M-amirc. Gen. XVIII. 1.
Mahanairn. Gem. XXXI. 2.

2, A-hab. .1. Kinge XVI. 20.
Ahaziah. I. Kings XXII. 51.

3. 8-ennacherib. IL Kinga XVII. 13.
4. T-ataai. Ezra V. 3.
5. E-benezer. I. Samn. IV. 1
6. F.-imnmon. II. KiIiga V. 18.
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Two obhor young laffica aise send the namo M»uTJzR as the answer, but the
nme tlîoy givo oppostite 3 and 4 are no'h oxactly correct. Sanballat was net a
boatiien kiîîg, nor wus Tobiah a goerner.

Auother correct alxswer is givea b>' James IL Tolauîd, as iollews:
KEEim;..- see Psaal CXXI. 5th vertie.
K.eilab. I. Sain. XXlII. 10, 11.
E.lah. I. Kings XVI. S.
E-sarhaddoui. Il. Kiga XIX. 37.
l>-ontius Pilate. Mal;tbiîew XXVII. 2.
H.ben.ezer. I. Salin. IV. 1, 2.
RB.e1pbati. Acta VII. 43.

X. Nluses alid Samuel; Preof, Jur. XV. 1.
One givustlîenîîewur thuis: "MNosa; secEx. XXXIII. 9,23, îoîd D)ent. XXXIV.

10. " TÈ icu otlier autawur, 1 Elijah; James V. 17 ; two othecru aiisivcr, "Jacob
(lunesia XXXII. 28;" and ene "Abrahiam."

Xi. Judgesu LX. 48, 49). Abimelocli and hie men abouit te eut lire te the town of
Sliucllucîn.

Correct itii8wor8 te tliis question recoived frutti Miuiiuii MeLauglinii, Katic IL
Neiwcomli, Mlary àlague, H1. Lawsen, hl. Laweon, J. 8. 2M., Aiinie L. Mýeuullagli,
ami Juiles I. Tulaiid

BIBLE QUESTIONSFOR SEPTEMBER.
XII. laî tiie a verït in the Bible iii whieh the lutter '1 La te bu fonid 33 timcw,

ai, if 8o, wliuru?-E. Il. 1B.
XILI A 1SCRIPTURE N MA

T1ho Bible telle a story, straligu yet truc,
Whicir (oâ Hils footstujîs lîides fromi yon;
lit far off Eauteruî land, a creature diveit,
WVho hoinagc gave te (loti; but ineyer kit.
It hived awIl moyeu where sinnuirs tlîrouig,
lt Iivcd. aliart frein sin anîd wvroîg;

And yu t alivinig eul ini it abode,
WVhieiî guilty gave aceuxlit tu God.

XIV .1 A woil only once nîeuitioued iin the Bible and iade(l up cf titube lutterli.
AAAAI)HIINPltir.

Tlc Nortl iii the naineu cf tlîu sion cf a wieked ina»ii. Whlcre la it tu bu bonld?
J. EL. T.

XV. 'iî iniitial letterb of the fdllowin)g forin the iiamu cf a femaiilu deuliverer
iiiuntinîîed iii ue cf the mitior I>rolîeit. aîîd other h)aits; of the Bible.

i. 'rn.( nienthuled oîîly t4wice iiu the Bible.
2. Otie of David'é isousi.
3. A culolîrtLd city.
4. A synibolical natue giveil te the Messiali.
5. A liard atoni e nticned by a Prephet.
(S. A plant witli very aniail secd.

ANiiî LAWSON<MCLtsS.Ades

INQUIRY COLUMN.
1. Wliî wab lirst put te uleatlî iii Engiaud for boing a Protestant? Iu wlîat year

ani iii whoso -eIgFr. Wlo as r8t martyr during the firat refornsatioîî iii Scotland, aud in whaé
year wase eexeted? ____________J. K. M.

JW Commrunicattions for the Childreni's Portion to be addresIed: .Ed.
Juio, P. 0. Box 329, 4t. Johni, N. B.
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NOTICES 0F PUBLIC EVENTS.
It app>ears that to case of Professer Smith, whichi liati ai5 Ieng aîae

tho Frc Clurclî of scothund, is not yet sottled. At the meeting of the
Uciieral Asombly in May, lie was restored te his Proibscrial Chiai,
wvithi a soleina itadmonition tendeî'ed by the Modeî'ator. Although many
persons i andi outsidle the Froc Chur-cl fült that the ixnterests otf precious
trutlî wote flot sufliciently conserved by the Assembly's decision, yet ail
woî'o disposed te liope for the best, more especially as the learned Pro-
l'essor ]îad accepted the admonition i a spirit that gave promise of greater
loyalty in future te the recogînzed Standards of the Ohurcli. It will
aistonisli nîany otf our readers, thereforo, te hiear, that at that very time,
ail article froin his peî wvas oi,ý the o-ve of publication, in iwhich his old
ollonceo iii repeated ihi a more aggravated forai. One of tle most promii-
tient, leaders iii the Feree Churcli lns statted, in regard ?i that article, that
its "appenianice, after ail thiat is couic and gone, ai. -fter the ter>nûin 0
tioi et' the previons case, is ail event that is deplerable." A new pr. -cess for ]îeresy is about to be instituted against the Profdssor, and it 1s
te bc lioped that it will bc conducted i a spirit of uncemnpremnisinft
loyalty te the Word of (4od anîd the sitbordliite standards cf the Presb"
terian Chiurch.

lui France, acceî'diin- to the recent decree of the Govcrniiiont, more
Limai forty Jesiiitical 'establishmnents hiave ben broken ilp, embî'acing
more than five huuiidrcd inmnates. 'The justification of the nîeasut'e is
f'onnd ini the fitet that "lthe existence of the Jesuits as a distinct' cla-s is
iimiical to the civil and religions iinteresta cf te counîtry. This laproved,
h)v the nature and laws cf the order, and by the factas cf theit' history.
No0 countr'y p>iosper's where the Jesuits; are suprenie; and though the
aet cf explsýioni 1nay seenm arbitrary, Vhe Frencli Govermuient La te be
cou' 'enided foiî' its decisioni." It wouid ha well, hivever, for France and
eveî'y other country te, considoî', as T'ie Chs'isti«u. Staies-man observes,
thait "iiie rc deerce cf authom'ity, backed ulp by force, cau ever prove a

pt'gar ginast mioral dangers. A false religion can only be supplanted.
by the true. Thie minh reliance cf Vhe Governmient ili aIl sucli cases
ouglit te be on moral axd religions forces. Oily the Protestant religion
eau î'id Franceo f lier most damîgerous focs."

Tîto eauscet oflemperance lias veccntly gained tuve signal triutnphs in
the B3ritishi Parliainient, ùi the ipn.,shmg cf the Local Option B3ill, and more
recentiy, the Bill te siiut Publie lieuses ini England on the Sabbath. By
the former ineasure, sonîewliat ýlnîilar te, ths Permissive Bill cf the
Dominion et' Canada, it is left te the l)Coplr of any pa"ticular district te
deteimahuùe whetheî' or net they need any places for Vhe sale cf intoxi-
catiung liquers. The exporieice cf Ireland, where public lieuses have
been cêlosed on the Sabbatlî for sente time, and uvhere, as a censequence,
convictions foi --rime cemxnitted on that day have fallen off seventy par
cent., ne doubt greatly fiiitated the passage cf the latter measure. It
la to e h hped that the tinie la net far distant> when, the leglalaters ln al
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counltries will sc, that a traffic that causes se mauchi miscry and crime, la
bad not oniy on the Sabbatlî but every day, andinust bc suppressed by
the litron- ai-i of a rigistous prohibitory legisiation.

Thols Britii public hiave been ssgaiss startied by sad iiews fromn Afghsan-
itan. At the tinte whiesî the British forces wvere about retirisqg frein
thsit country, Ieaviisg tise peop)le to esijoy the privileges and beau. the
resi>otisibilities of self-governmsenît, an attack wvas made iupon tlîeu by

Atyotub Khan, an aspiranit to the throne. It is e.stisnfte( that about
3,000 soldiers hlave been cut to piecas. The emicieiey is evidesstiy coni-

isiileruel hy tho Briti8h iutisorities very grave whies Gesieral Woiseiy, the.
Weiliqdgoss of the day, lias been s0 sSu(ldeniy dc.s 1atchcd to the se.at cf

'%Viti, te lu.ibilsme the supremel Comsnasnd of thu troopîs. 1V la Vo bu hop1)si.
tisau Iy his wilsdosn andi t'sdssssr, isnîd thrcîsgl.is tise favour of thse (,ovessse1r
allsesigtit the nations, thse isusrrection wiil seoni bu. ,iilj)esbed, andi pec
andi order rcstored to thitt disti's<ed land.

'l'le pstt beason in Britiiii Ilias beep reiiiirksihle for its coinisisemsirativo
seviees. Besideis tsosc hieid iii henour of Ratikes, the Giosscueter jsriniter,

tise feîssder of Sabbatis 8elsools, sensle very issteresting susd enthusiastie
ssseutigii wure hielc iii difiýreut partsý cf Scotland te couiniesuiorat&-
tise sîsgi ani siflèrissgs of the Scottish i si rtyrs twvo laindred years

ssgc. Vise of' thc larguait and snest animated wzts tsat lield iii tie 01<1
Grv.rir isiisl yawd, .Edinburglh, in view of tise mnmenuxt rected

iliiiiijoryof18,000 jsersoss h ufee iisartyrdoinfot160tl
1688. It is cosss1îtd tisat about 10,000 pensons were jireseuit. Sisuilar

htl' i*s, mn i sallssier sismsit, wvese isld inii ssmy otiser places ; sosusetiîsnes
a!. dt. graN e., of t'ie massrtyrs. Whist 1Vit ja.is g to niote tise diasîspoSi-
Lioni tissaii illiisi td to isolssesr Vtse ussesswory cf "ofws ''cf wiies tise wcrid

witzi i5eV %verti," iA wvossi bu more psia.aiss stili Vo note a nmoregelserit
aîspreciatiess cf tihe prisseiples for wlsicih ",tey Ioved noV their livesnîto
the d.t.

Fcsîi-u1.1IK, Dimeinters inEsgas were isot sdiowed to bsssy tiseir demi.
isn tise( l>iîis grave yards, uifle-ss tist'y coibenteud to lise tise buiriai si'Viec

osf the, kiisîss Cl Jiuscl. The ''Bssii's Bill," wIlich liais recentiy
îsseitise Ileuse of Lords, ruilve4 sail suseh restrictions. and niow non-
coirsssiis eu bîssy tisuir duad eitiser wvitiî or witliom any religious sers'-

scias, iii aiy PIarishi bturyissg, gronnid witii Vise kissgiio.

A% Lesîdesa p)aîsr StItes, bityi 01sC Xce Y'ork Ob$ssîxrer, tisa.t Vise foilOW-
issg ~ ~ a diîlîs '. ivesi V'O tiscie wiso attend Vtse Ptituablstie Cisirels of'

St.M ssîi"Dttrissg, pssnycr sdi are iretîpsestid to kssees. Tise kîsiersi-
tisioffll bu. lissg osa tise lsoks 1 srovided for the îsurpose, by tisose 1who

hsave se.,ei tliisi."

«: pîscsiapur sasys Vissît AMiss Aunla J!iV el-, NVIso eassunot d't ordisnation
is tie Mtisoldi.at Chasîrcis, 'vas sîdvised te bu a iîseacleisr, bv friessds who
sstiî tist a iseisul ms resnarkable ùAtiust l'or taikisi." Thse aMc(v) },.orl
O!z,rri'i'r ,tawes, tissît "«if sscia a tsettt wero th~e otily ~seeîsst tes
sssissia2ry, it 15 tjiit.a îsrclbibe that millions of meiscs s weii lis wosuies
%vutild presan ssd bue priessd inte, it, ivhco arc neot now caIiud.>
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LITERARYNOTICE.
The faitliful Servant of God in Life and Death. A discourse pretiched

ait Kellswater on Sabbath, June Gth, 1880, in reference to the death of
Rev. James Dick, D>. D., Professor of Theology. By Thomnas Houston,
D>. D>., Knockbracken. Publilhed býy request.

This is an cinently plain, practical, and impressive discourse. It is
foitrtdcd( on Deut. XXXIV. 5, 6. 118o Moses the servant of the Lord
died there iii tho land of Moab, according to, the wvord of the Lord.
And hoe biuried 1dm iii a valley iii the land of Moab, over against Beth-
ppor: but iio mnan knowethi of hlis septiehre unto t1hla day." The sub-
jects cli.s;viused are: 1. Moses as the ser%,anit of Jehiovah, and bis service
and chaî'acter. 2. H.fis death and bux'ial. 3. The 'Voice and Lessons of
the removail etf Faithifi Servants. ]?relixed to, the discourse la an ex-
celflent j)Ihotog!raplh of the d'zrbe dceased brother. It also contains
a Mleiorial Sketch wvhich needs no other reconiunendation frora u2 tIssu
jiîst te say, finît the writer is 1Proièssor Ilouistoli, and the subject la the
Lite lamented Professor I>ick

PUBLISIIER'S NOTICE TO YOUNG PEOPLE.

\Ve are delighited to inforin oui' young friends once more that ordex's
are Steadily conhing iin for the A4dvocate thiroughi their efforts. Last
iiionth 'vo publishied the naines of ail young people who had their lists of
subseribers forwarded previous to July 2Oth, hud 'we hope to liave another
lai -e list to record at ixo dist4uît day. 'We sincerely ask every littie
IrF'zadr of the Advocate, who has niot itlreadly doue so, te, go te, work at
once, and l'aise il club ûf subscribers in lier or his loeality. Those who
liave already entaiblishlctl clubs, could doubtless obtaill some additioulal

sîbc'brby a littie ext)ra effort. Our faithi la strong in the ultimnate
siiecens of vomi- people wlien they undertake auy good work in rezi
cariie-st. \e have jutprovided a uew supyof handsome things for
preeint- for littie wvorkers. It is not our clesire to ask our friends te
wvoilk for niothig. l"The labourier la wvorthy of bis ixire," and besides,
childreu ought te be eulcouraged.

H. Our y0ung frienlds cnuld onily corne and sec- our prenxiurns, we feel'
counfident they ivould lose no tiine lu seeuring thei. We ar'e plIeased( te
.S;w, liowever, t1lat WE: have receutly liad the pleasure of seeiing a few of
envr l'xttle wvoi'kers, to whorn we have awarded preiiiius, thant -ve know
ar*c aXpp>reciated. \Ve have al.,o liad letters frorn others regai'ding the
satt i>ftatioai affoî'ded by the reception of their I)remiu1ms. Two yo ng
Iadies (sistes '«e leliuve> ' ý:-"1The albums arrived lera safely
S.atti'daî Ilighit, .111d thiey S1uited .icely, and Nve are very nincl obligeî1

lrthelîx. \Ve uîust try and get a few more subseribevas." Another
.y:-yBible ùa Litndsorne, 1 don't krtow hiow you eau give it for so
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few subscribers." One lady stabes: 'cl ]lave now sent in 21 names, ai
-will do my best to raise 30, as 1 want to get 'Bryant's Library of Poetii
and Song,' in handsome Morocco binding." Another says: "'The Colw
plete Home' is the best book 1 ever saw. It is just Iovely. I must tii
and get some more namies." The following liais just been received fron'
Hamilton E. Giindon, Esq., Queensville: "Many and best thanks fût
your beautifuil Premium, 'The Complete Home.' The name of the
author is a sufficient guarantec of its great worth. Its perusal is a rc
treat I assure yotu."

These extracts we mierely refer to so that our young frieiîds may ho eWl
couraged to persevere in exten(ling the Advocate.

The. l)remiiimis wve offer are ail choice; (sce Book Prernium, list Oîî
second page cover) andi wiil be forwarded immediately on receipt Of
orders. Wé assure oui' young friends that we appreciate thieir labours,
and earnestly ask their continued assistance.

In working, for Prizes it should be renienibered that 50 cents must ha
remitted to us for' each subscriber to the A dvocate for one year, befOre
wve can senti the Prize desired. We also -wish it to be undei'stood tluiit
we give those gettiug up clubs the privilege of obtainling subscrib0rs
anywhere. Instead of sending ail to one address, as is generially requirtI
ini forming clubs, we will mail direct to each subscriber, no niatter lîO'e
far apaî't they niay reside. For instance, we will send one copy to NO<f
York, another to Toronto, a third to London, a foinrth to Halifax, etc'
We have thus arranged, so0 that our friends who undertake to work fO'
Prizes may be encouraged; and also that those -who desire to send tIi
A dvocate to their friends at a distance, May do so without any xe
char'ge.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PRIZE LIST.

For 29 Subscribers we will send any of the following prizes desired*.'
A handsome Autographl Album, Lady's Penkiiife, Money WalIl'
Nickel-plated Penhiolder, and Pencil Case combined, a hiaidsollO
Pooket Bible or New Testament wvith Psalms.

For 3 Subscribers: An Autograph Album worth 7.5 cents.
For 4 Subscribers: An Autogî'aph or Scrap Album wortli $ 1.00.
For 6 Subscribeî's: Ail Autograpli or Scrap Album worth $1 .50.
For 8 Subsetibers: Anl AutograJi or Scrap Album -worth $2.00.
For' 10 Subscî'ibers: A siiperior Reference Pocket Bible, with any nti

desired stamped on coveî' in gold letters.

Aithougli we offer the above prizes, we will sîîbstitute anything desired
of the saine value, if at ail available, that can ho sent by cheap pot.

Thiose having anything intere.sting foi' the " Children's Portion" shOîl'a
send it alongl. Our Editoî' Junior nvis1ies to have an itemi from. evelY
littie î'ea<ier, wvitl thecir namie t.o publislh. le is determined to rlý
t'le A dioca te interesting to childî'cn. (See biis P. 0. address on Pg
100. See also liow to send money, &c., on second page cover.)

We v.ill send a numbeî' copies of the AD)VOCATE fî'ee, for samîples, tirail littie folks wlîo iintend "eti-up clubs for it, if thygive us thei
addx'ess. etîgte
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